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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

ANY JEEVA IS JUST A RANDOM WAVE IN THE BRAHMAN/BRAHMAA OCEAN

अस्थि�म्न्भगवति� ब्रह्मं�श्चपलं� पदम्�ति!�" पिप��म्हे" म्हे�बा�हे� क ��ग&व्यवस्थि���( (1)
When Bhagavaan Brahmaa, the Grandfather is in the restless state of the world-awareness, hey 
Rama, and is taking care of his Creation, 

जगज्ज�ण�&रघट्टे"ऽस्थि�म्न्वहेति� �वव्यव��य� पिवप्र"�भ/�घटेय� रज्ज्व� ज�पिव��ष्णय�, (2)
when the rope of the ‘thirst for pleasures’ (Trshnaa) is pulling up and down the dying Jeevas in the 
ancient well of Samsaara, by itself (automatically like a machine running by itself);

ब्रह्मं�त्�"षु4 च भ/�"षु4 पिवशत्�4 भवपञ्जर�, 
when the beings rising out of Brahmaa enter the cage of ‘Bhava’; 

आव�8ष्व�श्वरव्य�म्बा�लंम्ध्यपिववति�&षु4, (3)
when the minds were caught in the whirlpool of the ‘first-born expanse rising from the Brahman state’; 

म्नः<�वन्य"षु4 व���न्�लं�लं�हे�कण"स्थिष्वव अनः�र�� पिवतिनःय�&स्थिन्� पिवशन्त्यन्य" ���तिभ�<। (60.04) 
some minds shooting forth like the sparks from the fire come out from all around (as the Vaasanaa-bundles), 
and some enter into it (by destroying the conceptions), 
again and again repeatedly, without an interval.

(Some Jeevas keep devolving towards more stagnant state of the intellect and suffer through countless life-existences. 
Some Jeevas keep evolving towards  higher level of intellect and get liberated.)

र�म् ब्रह्मंस्थिण ज�व(घ���रङ्ग� इव व�रिरधौ( अनः�द्यन्�पद�त्पन्नः�< कलंनः�पदम्�ग��< 
भ/��क�श� पिवशन्त्य"�" धौ/म्!�रिरव च�म्बा4द� एक��� य�स्थिन्� ज�व(घ� ब्रह्मंण्य�क�शम्�रु�G<। (60.06)  
Rama, the hosts of Jeeva-states (the probable states of perception) rise like the waves from the ‘ocean of 
Brahman that is without beginning or end’, 
get into tainted states and enter the material expanse of space, 
like the smoke-lines joining together to form the cloud of Brahmaa, the Creator, 
getting pushed by the winds of Vaasanaas, 
in the empty expanse of the Brahman-state.

HOW THE JAGAT OF SUCH WRETCHED NATURE ARISES OUT OF PURE BRAHMAN?

दिदनः� �न्म्�त्रव��"नः �त्प्र�ण�त्म्�य� य�� आक्रम्यन्�" प्रचण्डे"नः दGत्य(घ"नः�म्र� इव। (7)
Like the powerful Daityas (taint) occupying the Deva lands (purity), 
the ‘lustre of awareness’ is covered by the ‘subtle functions of the senses’ (as the screen of sense-input that 
blocks the Reality), 
with the help of the energy of vibration namely ‘Praana’. 

भ/�प्र�ण�तिनःलं� �"नः गन्धौव�हे"नः �"नः च तिनःपिवशस्थिन्� शरLर"षु4 ज�व� गच्छस्थिन्� व�य&��म् �। (8)
With the ‘subtle elements’ grouped by the energy-wind of ‘Praana which brings about the division of 
(four) varieties of beings (living in the sky, water, land and below the earth)’, 
the Jeevas see themselves with those particular bodies (as a random state)
and attain the power of producing more bodies like them (through the reproduction-system).

��� जगति� ज�यन्�" भवस्थिन्� प्र�स्थिणनः�ऽ�फु4 टे�< अन्य� धौ/म्�दिदम्�ज��� र�म् ज�वपरम्पर�। (60.09) 
Then many other beings get born in the Jagat, and stay as the unfulfilled Vaasanaa states (ready to enter 
suitable wombs). Other succession of Jeevas journey through the smoky paths of darkness for long (as 
confused lost beings) and get born in various wombs.
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MIND RISES LIKE THE MOON SHINING OVER THE MILK OCEAN

�न्म्�त्रवति� ��वपिPरश/न्य"ऽम्बारक�टेर" उद"ति� य�वPगव�तिनःन्द4रुद्धा�म्म्ण्डेलं<, (10)
In ‘these groups of subtle elements that are endowed with the subtle senses’ (mentioned in the 7th verse) , 
with the expanse of Brahmaa, which is now filled completely with the Jeeva-states, 

क्षी�र�म्बा4तिनःधौ( लं�लंG< प�ण्डे4वद्रस्थिUम्तिभज&ग� � ����"ष्वति�रम्य"षु4 चन्द्ररस्थिUम्षु4 ��प�� �, (11)
the moon (mind-state, the process of conception) with its excessive sphere of luster rises forth; 
and, like the white shine playing on the Milk ocean, 
the ‘rays from the mind-moon’ fall into those ‘Jeeva states which rise like the divided awareness states in 
the Brahmaa-Ocean)’ 

कर�ति� पिवहेग� लं�लं� वनः" प्र"ष्य�न्�र"स्थिष्वव �"भ्य�ऽपिप �वर�"नःGव य�स्थिन्� प�वर��म्पिप। (60.12) 
and, like a bird easily floating inside even the ‘guarded harem mansions’, 
the rays of the moon-mind (as the Vaasanaa-fields) enter inside the Jeeva-states,
and increase in size by their Vaasanaas.

[‘Pure sense-inputs’ or ‘sense-wrought information-sets’ are actually unconnected units of experiences only, 
which get connected by the ‘witness state’ that acts like a constant observer, 
and these unconnected sense-inputs are joined together by the mind, the information-processor as a ‘narrative,
and these tiny narratives turn into a huge book of life-story for each Jeeva from birth to death.
Any deluded Jeeva lives as fiction-book only authored by the mind.
A Jnaani exists just as documentary – freed of ‘fiction blah blah’!

फुलं"षु4 �"षु4 बाध्नः�ति� पदतिम्न्द4कर�त्क्षी�� ज�व�लं� क्षी�रप/ण8षु4 म्��4< ��नःभर"स्थिष्वव। (13)
Like the child bound by the mother’s breasts that are overflowing with milk, the ‘array of Jeevas that are 
hit and broken by the moon-rays of the mind’ gets bound by the fruits of the desires.  

��< फुलं�वलंय< पक्व� भपिवष्यस्थिन्� म्रLतिचतिभ< �"ष्व"व व�य&म्�गत्य ति�ष्टोन्त्यप्र�प्तबा�तिधौ��<। (60.14) 
Those circles of fruits (and desires) become ripe by the ‘hot sun rays namely the power of Brahman-state’, 
which forms their inner essence. 
The Jeevas thus become empowered to experience their Vaasanaa fields, and stay as if asleep in a faint 
state (lost in their dream-worlds of life events).

प्र�4प्तव��नः�ज�लंज�व��गभ&पञ्जर� अतिधौति�ष्टोति� बा�ज!�< �4प्तपत्र� य�� वटेम् �। (15)
Like the unmanifest leaves and fruits staying within the ‘fig tree seed’, these Jeevas stay inside the 
unmanifest state of the Vaasanaas, as if caged inside the womb. 

य�� क�ष्टो" स्थि���श्च�स्थिYनःय&�� म्दिद घटे�< स्थि����< अनः"कक्रम्य�ग"नः पर�गत्य म्हे"श्वर�� �। (60.16) 
Rising out of the Supreme Lord (Brahmaa) through many processes of formation, they remain like the 
fire inside the wood, like the pot inside the clay (with countless Vaasanaas ready to rise forth as their experience- 
fields).

SAATTVIC  JEEVAS AND THE RAAJASA-SAATTVIKA JEEVAS

अदृष्टो�न्यशरLर!�< क्रम्�" य� नः च�दति� � दिहे �त्य"व ज�ति�< �य�द4द�रव्यवहे�रव�नः �। (60.17)  

�"नःGव म्�क्षीभ�ग� च"ज्जन्म्नः� � �4 ��स्थि[वक<। 
Not getting bound by the bodies again, and by maintaining extreme dispassion towards the body-
identity, he who strives for knowledge only, and stays unaffected by the ups and downs of life,
is of a noble nature and qualifies for the Moksha state; and is referred to as ‘Saattvic by birth’.

अ�G��� य�तिनःम्���द्य क त्य�� जन्म्परम्पर�� रक्षी��\ प्र�प्तजन्म्� च"त्तम्�र�ज���स्थि[वक<। 
The other category is the ‘Excellent Raajasa-Saatvika’ Jeevas with a slight taint of Tamas. 
Though capable of cutting off the chain of births and deaths, they are born only for the protection of 
others (like the divine-descents and Sages of excellent knowledge). 
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(Though aware of their Brahman state, they voluntarily take on a form to guide others; and bear with the Tamas-state of the 
body. There is no first or last birth for them.) 

प�श्च�त्यजन्म्नः� प4��� र�म् वक्ष्य�तिम् च�धौ4नः�। (60.19)  
I will explain the qualities of a person who is in his last birth. 

प्र�धौ�न्य"नः य��ऽऽय��< ����रतिम्ति� ��स्थि[वक< � कद�तिचन्नः कस्थिश्चच्च ��भवत्यनःघ�क �"। (60.20) 
He who as arrived here in this Samsaara as the first one (the Creator state) is made of pure Sattva, and he 
never takes a birth as such, at anytime as any entity. 
Hey Rama, you are also of excellent purity. 

��भवन्��हे प4रुषु� र�म् र�ज���स्थि[वक�< प्रपिवच�य& �म्�य��� म्न्�व्य� च"हे �पिद्धाय�। (60.21)  
Rama, only those who are made of both Rajas and Sattva take birth here, and attain the Saattvic state of 
mind through constant Vichaara churning in their intellects. 

प्र�धौ�न्य"नः �म्�य��� य" यद� परम्�त्म्नः< द4लं&भ�< प4रुषु� र�म् �" म्हे�ग4णश�तिलंनः<। (60.22)  
Those who rise from the Brahman-state directly with pure Sattva are endowed with excellent noble 
qualities; and are rare to find. 

य" च�न्य" पिवपिवधौ� म्/ढा� म्/क����म्�ज��य< �"षु�� ���वर�4ल्य�नः�� दिक� च र�म् पिवच�य&�"। (60.23) 
The others with various levels of ignorance are foolish and dumb, and belong to the Taamasic category.
What is there to talk about these fools who are only equal to the plants (which just exist as inert living things)!

कति�पय� ग�� नः भवभ�वनः�� नःर�4र�< प्रक �क्रम्जन्म्तिनः,
अहेतिम्व प्रपिवच�रणय�Yय��म्नः4ग�� नःनः4 र�ज���स्थि[वक<। (60.24)  
Even after getting born in excellent positions of humans and Devas in course of time (through meritorious 
acts), very few have got over the taste for the Samsaara experiences. 
(Pure dispassion rising through Vichaara is very rare to find, as in you.) 
Even though I can stay in the state of the self-essence through constant enquiry, 
I voluntarily remain in the Raajasa-Saatvika category, 
by maintaining a slight taint of ‘Rajas’ so as to perform the duties of the preceptor of the Raghu dynasty.

स्थि����य �" म्हे�पदपिवच�य&यGवम्�य�� पिवच�रय त्वम्ञ्ज�� �दद्य च"हे नः द्वयम् �। (60.25) 
You also are in the highest type of birth. 
Yet this ignorant state is there because of not enquiring about the Supreme state in the right manner. 
Deliberate on all the truths instructed by me so far, without any further delay now itself. 
You will directly experience your real essence which is not two or one. 


